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Business Directory
'

-

Evary Loyal University Studsnt
li ,urged to patronize these n'

advertisers, and X6 men'
tjon the' paper While doing so.

IK

ANKS-r-
Contral National.
First Trust and Savings. ,

Farmers & Merchants. IK

BAKERIES
FolBotn,

ATH' HOUSE
. . Chris', Blovonth and P Sta.

BOOK STORES
COrOp.

;' 'Prirtpr.
Unlvorstty.

CIQAR8
Colo & MoKonna.

CLOTHING
Farquhar,
Magoo & Deomer.

, Mayor Bros.
.Paiaco Clothing Co.
Spolor & Simon.
Corf Clothing Co.

COAL
Gregory.
Wh'ltobreast.

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kltohen.

DANCING ACADEMIES
Lincoln.
Williams.

DENTI8T8
J. R. Davis.
Yungblut

DRY GOODS
Korpolshelmer.
Mlllor & Paine.

DRUGGIST8
Rlggs.

ENGRAVER8
Cornell.

FL0RI8T8
Cbapln Bros.
0. H. Froy.

FURNI8HINGS
Budd.
Corf Clothing Co.
Fulk.
Magoo& Deemer.
Mayor Bros.
Paiaco Clothing Co.
Spolor & Simon.
Frod Schmidt & Bros.

GROCERIES
Nobraska Grocery & Meat

HATTER8
Budd.

. Fulk. -

Unlond.
Corf Clothing Co.

ICE CREAM
Cameron's.
Franklin Ice Cream Co.

JEWELER8
Hallott.
Tucker.

LUNCHE0NETTE8
Folsom.

LAUNDRIES
Evans.
Merchants.

0PTICIAN8
Shean.

ORCHESTRA
G. F. Thornborg.

PHOTOGRAPH ER8---
Townsend.

PRINTER8
George Bros.
Simmons.

$ Young & Van Tyno.
SHEET MU8IC

B. J. Walt
! RE8TAURANT8

Boston Lunch.
p. Cameron's.

8H0E8
Corf Clothing Co.

$, Bockmqn Bros.
$ Branthwaite. "

", Budd.
" ' Cincinnati Shoe Store.

tjj. o Sandersons.
P. u. ., Rogers & Perkins.

Petty. .

Hereford. , .

8KIRT8 '
,

" Thb Skirt Stroe.
TAILOR8 itk .,i' '" Elliott Bros.

P Herzog.
Ludwlg.
Marx.
College Tailors.
Scotch Woolen Mills.

m li Gregory,
THEATER8 X

Lyric.
Majestic.
Oliver.

p TYPEWRITERS
'p : . Lincoln Typewriter Ex- -

-. change. , -

. -- Underwood Typewriter Co.

jl525?Hv

. 0. Spalding
& Bros.

Largest Manufacturers In the World
of Official Athletic Supplies.

Foot Ball Basket Ball

lea Skates Hockey Golf

Official Implements for all Track

and Field Sports. '
Uniforms for all Athletic Sports.

GYMNA8IUM APPARATU8

8pauldlng'8 handsomely Illustrated
catalogue of all sports contains

numerous suggestions; Sent
free anywhere.

A. G. 8PAULDING & BROS.

Now York Chicago
Seattle

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI8ER3!

Farmers and Merchants

Bank 15th & 0 Sts.

Only Commorcinl Stato Bank in
Lincoln

Established 1001

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI8ER8I

George Bros.
Fluo Lino PoundPrinting and Box

Engraving Stationery

Fraternity Bldg.Embossing 18th & N B&i

af af Green's Place

The UNION CAFE
7475 O srreef

Open Day and Night

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI8ERS1

L. J. HERZOG
THE UNIVERS ifY WAITS fiilLOR

Come la and get that $15.00 Suit
to your order

1230 o st. Lincoln

O000000000000r
HU manes or becond- - Q

hand Typewriters sold,
rented, o r exchanged.
Underwood Typewriter
Co., 714 P St., Both Phones.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI8ER8I

E. FLEMING
Finest watch and Jewelry Repairing

in tho city; Give ua a call.
Boll A704, Auto 8884. - 1911 O St,

Wo solicit a share of your
patronage

THE UNI SMOKE HOUSE
Welcomes all Btndonts.

Bo Vv and Bllvor LetterrlrhS Inlaid Work aB, Specialty,

UNI SMOKE HOUSE
liap O Stroot

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI8ER8I

HAVE

THE EVANS
. Do Your Washing

r v lPlTRnNIZE YOUR I TYPEWRITERS
t. !$jt I rHIIMWll""- - I .

"
All ' makes rontod with stand 'l

p I PRIFNn... nilR I $3 Per Month.
,f ' ":Mi I . I1IBiI1UO""',WVI1 Bargains' In Rebuilt Machines;

fV " '?$ inUCDTIQFRQ I LINCOLN TYPEWRITER '"EXCHANGE'.

bV ' '. MlllfcllllMfcllU AutollNS-BeUll- Bi:' laNo-lltli- -

no more; no more

STATE FARM
.

BOYS GIVEN GEN

TLE WARNING TALK

DON'T RUSH THE GIRLS SO HARD

Coming Agriculturists and Amateur

Cooks Called on the Carpet for

Laying Home Plans Durln
r'

Their 8chool Days.

Something now undor tho sun al-

ways.
This tlmo It happonod at tho stato

farm. Poor, Btald, conventional farm.
It has lived in peace for long periods
only" to bo thus rudoly awakened. It
haB droamod cosily along, content
with ltBolf, caring little for tho tur-
moil of tho outsldo world, not oven
allowing its slumbers to bo disturbed
byi tho circulation of tho Dally No-brask-

within its borders.
But it is no more. Tho sonsatioil

has struck tho farm, and it is a yel
low one. Vorlly the farm is scandal
ized. It couldn't help but be. Who
would havo thought that thoro was so
much wickedness and impropriety
lurking under tho very noso of tho
dignified personage? Tho awakening
is rudo. It took n woman to discover
tho scent of wrong-doin- g, but let that
bo. It matters not who did it. Tho
deed is done. Tho story is laid bare.
And the farm is scandalized.

Too Much Fussing.
The story is a disjointed one. In-

deed, it could not bo else, for the
farm is not noted for its freedom in
giving out nows of its own private
affairs, and especially of its own per-
sonally prlvato sensations. Not even
though tho sonsations bo yellow ones.
But such as it is; horo it is:

It happens that thoro is an Author
ity at tho farm entrusted with tho
wolfaro of tho students, and of the
girls in particular. With tho rest of
tho farm, tho Authority has Blept a
dreamless sloop, but the awakening
came. Just how, it happened no one
knowB. Tho rosults are tho only evi-
dent things.

Whatever tho workings of tho pro-
cess might bo, it remains as a fact,
vouchod for by farm students, that

also
in

& O

several of" thoir numbers were but
recently on tho carpet before
the Authority. Some were boys, some
girls. They assembled with fear and
trembling. came away in won-

der and with worry marking its lines
on their faces.

Don't Do It Anymore.

For tho Authority had Been thlpgs..
It had seen' tho same boy going with
tho oamo girl to ovonts on tho unlvor-sU- y

calendar. It had seen tho same
boy and tho same girl sitting in the
parlor on successive Sunday nights.
It had seen nofbnly one same boy and
same girl, but several of him and sev-

eral of her. It had thougtit about tho
matter and It had decided that such
muBt not be longer. Accordingly the
ruling, which created wonderment
and worry at tho "farm:

"It is not right that the school of
and the department of

homo economics should be made a col
lege of home-findin- g. An interval of
five weeks is by no too short
a time to 'elapse the. time
thai a boy. in school .takes the same
girl to two events or calls upon her.
There is too much fussing at the, farm
now. ' After this, let the five-wee- k

rule be enforced."
(

Faculty In It
Such is tho mandate which looks

not where it hits. It' is said that
i university Instructor and tho, son of

i prominent, university official were
two of those1 called 'to account) for too

concentrated ', fussing., who
vero asked to'noto the rule are prom-

inent in farm so'cletyv circles, and the

u.
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now proclamation Is ?apt';to seriously
discommode 'thorn ' ;

t And tho.ond is not yot.t 4 l z

AT THE PLAYH0U8E8."ft,'

The Majestic.
Musical numbers predominate tho

bill at tho MaJtiBtlc this" wdok, with
Goorgo Van's minstrels as tho head-lirib- r.

Tho minBtrol 'troupo'of nine
momborB Is a novelty for tho local
vaudev'lllo stage and has been mak-
ing a decided hit all week1. Tho Jokos
aro now, and tho music ilno.'

Tho Primrose kuartet sharos with tho
minstrels iti biddings for the Place of
tho best and is encored
several times at each porformanco.
Roswell J. Wright, who appears with
tho quartet, has ono of the best voices
heard this season.

It Is beldom that a "burglar" act Is
very good, but "Wise Mike," pro-sonte- d

by Thomas Inco & company.
Ib fare with twonty nilnutos
of cloan, rich humor:

Captain Troth's performing seals
and sea lions aro tho best trained
animals of their kind on tho Btago.
Their act is unique, and is numborod
among tho beBt on tho Orpheum cir
cuit.

Other numbers on tho bill this wool;
aro Finn and Ford, premier dancers;
Leonard and Fulton, in "Mulligan's
Masquerade;" Billy Noblo and Jeanno
Brooks, in Bongs and smart Baylngs.

The Lyric.
Enid .May Jackson is playing the

tltlo rolo in "Alice of Old Vinconnes"
at tho Lyric this week. Tho play is
well Btaged with attractive sconery
and tho quaint old scenes and cus-
toms aro well brought out in every
detail by the Fultons. Horace V.
Noblo is acting opposite Miss Jackson
in tho part of tho lover. Tho play is
.ono of tho best that has boon seen at
this playhouso this season.

ENQLI8H CLUB OPEN MEETING

Organization May 8hortly Give Enter-
tainment for Public

At a meeting of tho English club
Saturday evening tho matter of an
open meeting in the near, future was
.discussed and referred to a commit-
tee. If carried out as planned tho
entertainment will bo a literary pro-
gram, of original work by members of
tho club. It will b'o given some tlmo

in May and is exnected to be tho
first of an annual series.

At the meeting Saturday evening a
program was rendered consisting of
several verses by Miss -- Colla Harris",
a philosophical fairy story by Pro-
fessor Alexander, and a story by MIbb
Ollvio Pound. Several musical num-
bers completed the program.

WILL GIVE GRADUATION RECITAL

MIbs Genevieve Fodrea at the Temple
This Evening.'

Miss Genevieve Fodroa of tho Uni-
versity School of Music, class of Carl
Stockelberg, will give a recital for
graduation, Wednesday evening, Mar.
10, at tho Temple Theater
at 8 o'clock. Tho recital is open to
tho public. Tho program to be given
by Miss Fodrea is as follows:
Paganlnl-Wilhel- Concerto
Bach Chaconno

(For yiolin alone.)
Beethoven Romance, Op. 50
Chopin-Sarasat- e Nocturne
Sarasato., Spanish Dance (Habanera)

Professor Philips, of tho Forestry
Department, has received a copy of
tho Wbodian'd, Col., Daily Dom'ocrat
for February 26, which contains an
account of an interesting address by
Mr. T.r ,R? Cooper,, of. the United
States Forestry SerVlce oh' the subject
of "Tree Culture.'' The address was
a part of tho Arbor Pay exercises,
which were hojd at Woodland, Feb-
ruary 25th; Mr. Cooper took his mas-tor'- s

degree at this 'university last
year.

GREGORY, the Tailor
Has a dandy line of goods for Spring Suits. He

does the best cleaning and pressing the city.
14th Streets - - - - ' - Auto 3264
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CAPITDE

REyEPlSIIBLE Twofbr
100. pr ceat Eztna Wear

Made with "Easy Tie
Slide" space and "Pa'
ented Lock"Front."'

QUARTER SIZES.
One of 100.

midn(om
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

Bell Phone 482 Alio Phone 1481

COMPLIMENTS OF

Nebraska Grocery
and Meat Company
Fancy and Staple Groceries

1036 P Street

Every Order Given Special Attention
'

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI8ER81

WHalf Million
Glasses of Soda Water
Bold and drank from our 20th .Century
Banitary, Soda Fountain season 1008.
Agono Huylors, Gunthors and Lown
oys Chocolates and Bonbons.

Tht Drug CuttU1. SSr

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI8ER81

THE FIRST TRUST
& SAVINGS BANK

Ownod by tho Stockholders ot the
First National Bank

Interest Paid at 4 Per Cent
First National Bank booms, Tenth & O

8UB8CRIBE FOR THE RAG vNOW.

DAHCEJPROSRAMS

CALLING CARDSi
SIMMONS, THE PRINTER

&t"7 SO. I2TH STREBT
PATRONIZE OUR 'ADVERTISERS!

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
12th and O Streets

P. L. HALL, President
7. E. JOHNSON, Vlce-PresUU-

BEMAN O. FOX. Cashier
W. W. HACKNEY Jr., Am& Oath!

Courteous Treatment Always rand you
Are Not Urged to Have Some-

thing You di Not Wish

The Pioneer Barber Shop

tt So., JJth St. Auto V'ShavW'lOc

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

Want - Ads"
Advertisements for the 'want kd

column should be left at the business
office, basement Administration Bldg.;
between ).Q a. m. and 12 m., r:be? ,
tween 2p. m.and 6 p.u ii

i' Qa8h must accompany all. orders for
want ads, 'at' the rate of lb' cents per
insertion for every fifteen words or
fraction thereof for the,, first' inser-
tion; three .insertions '25,' centi; five
Insertions! 40 cents. I V J u , f

FOR 8ALE. ': j i

FOR.SALB-- A new high-grad- e bi?
cycle at 25 per cent discount. Inquire
at Nebraskan' office. 01-t-f ?

r LOST AND. FOUND.

,
LC-ST- Dramatic .CJub;;p;iri.Ro

wardr for return to Nebrashanofflee.
'

'. 'ww' J. . V 4ll0i03r8t
'
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